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which he had wrought himsel f, 4 overcameJ ber of manuscripty. and a large collection Stafe of North - Carolinia..:; j MORE CAPITAL
JrjirilS moroings tail bring us the pzinr "

JL intelligence,5 that; we have la-a- i3 hd t!;2
good fortune ot seUing fiye more Cap.. " ?i!fc
in the TJniori Canal Lottery, ?9th clas, c.'vL:;:,the following are the drawn lumbers f t

v 43. 5. 3 1 28. 10. 39--" 2 1 ; 41. 1 1.

;i rt; S9.:4U , r2,ooai.,
10 11: 28.' ---, - ; ; 1,003

,rs ' V 21. 2SV. 41. :. ;,f:i:t 500

' The prize of 2,500 has been sent to I ! ;c
Georgia the 2,000 to Tarbbrugh, :

IT. C. f x -
I.WO to CoIumbia. S; C. s the 500 tf v ur
the 100 to Newberri. ; A soon w , b -
ty; he riarnes or theortunate 5oi
announced in the 'mean time, we imlic ti ...1

yat & m iriTYRE, riei-h.i- r. c.
June 2 lr i v

or .1 AVAmerican Jndepm
Will be drawn in the Cityof VVash.Ington, on tho

Jtsy awnoruy oj XJongress; v v
. ; . THIRD CLASS. - - . '. ','-

' .:'-.-

. Court ofPJeas'and Quarter Sessions, May
' -- Term, A I). 1827. :: '.

'h Peter B. Stubblefield and others, ' r

Thompson Harris and wife David R. Body and
wire an mners.

Petition for Partition.

IT appearing to the. satisfaction of the Conrt,
Tbompsfm llafriss and f wife, and David

H. Bo-.J- &.wifr defendants in this case, are. not in-
habitants of this State; it is therefore ordered that
publication be ' made for six,weeks 'successively
in the h Uegister, pyinjf' 'notice; to the said
defendants to appear at ottr.nvxt Court of Pleas
arid Quarter Sessions for the county of.nocking-ingham- ,

at; Went worth, on . the' 4th Monday of
August next, and answer, bthervrise the petition
will be taken pro confeaso, and heard ex parte.
WitnesH Robert Galtoway,' Clerk of said Courr at
Wehtworth, the 4th Monday of-Ma-

y, 1857.
" ROBERT GALLAWAY, C. C. '

; Price A'd v. $2 - - V V V. ; 6w-- 74
'

State of Nnrtji-Carolin- a;

S"urry Coujity,
; f May Sessions, A.; I. 1827.;

'
; . ; Polly Uoppis

: , ;
. v. ' '' ' ,' '': .

Tlie real estate of John Iloppisi . decd. '
" '

! ' Petition for Jioicer, &c. : -- .' ;.;'

IT appearing to the. satisfaction of 'the Court
Hugh Davis 'and Sally . his' wife, and

George Itop pfs are hot residents of -- this Slate
it is therefore ordered by the Court that publica-
tion be made for sixAveeks in the Raleigh Regis
ter,that the said'ljugh Davis and Sally his wife,
and George Hoppift appear at thenext Court of
Pleas and Quarter (Sessions to be held for the
County of Surry, at the .Court-Hous- e in Rock,
ford on th second Monday in August next i
plead answer or demur, otherwise the petition
will be heard ex parte aoJ judgment entered ac-
cordingly ' " ' "J . -

Teste, I . JO. WILLIAMS, C. C.
Price Adv. $2 S 6w-- 74

State of Norths Garoliaa.
'Surry County,''

Mav Sessions. A. D. 1S27.
Charles Stead inaft and his wife and others,

" j :
'

vs.- - "'
,

The real estate of John II. Hoppis, des'd.
t Yctitum tor partition of land, sc.

T appearing to the .satisfaction of ' the Court
that Hucrh Davist and Sally his wite, and

George Hoppis are residents of another Sate ;
It is ordered by the 'Court that, predication be
made for six weeks in the Raleigh Register that
the said Hugh Davis and his wife Sally, & Geo.
Hoppis appear at tpe next Couit of Pleas and
Quarter 'Sessions tobe held for the County . of
Surry, at the Court-Hous- e in llockford on the
second Monday rn Auetist. next ; plead-answe-

or demur, otherwi.se the petition will be heard ex
parte as to them, and judgment entered accord
inglv.

Teste, J O. WILLI A MS, C. C.
Price Adv. $2 ; 6v74

Fifty Dollars lieward. x

"OROKEJail, on the night of the 5lh instant.
JLf MOSES WAKD, of Bertie county, who, was
confined tinder a charge of the. State of North-Caroli-na

for Burelary. Said .Ward is almost six
feet high, very fleshy, and of cliimsy appearance,
and sallow complexion, flaxen hair and blue
eves.' and about 25 vears of age had oh when
hut in Jail, a coarse blue cloth coat, mix'd home
sriun nantaloohs and a wool hat. It is believed
that he is making his way towards Norfolk,' Va.
The above reward will be given for apprehend
ing and .securing bins so tnat I can get him in
custody airain.' Li: wis BUND, siierirtv

, - V of Bertie County
June 16. t-' - '

.

'
- i:. 74 2t ,

Hillsborough Academv."
tpHE Examination concluded on the '5th oflJ June. The Exercises Will be resumed on
the 12ih of July. ' - .

; W. J BINGHAM, Princ-pal.-

June 12. ' ' ' 74 3t:

i valuable Plantation in Wake.

vr SCHEME.
1 PriziTbf v 810,000 Vis .10,000

4.000 ; 4.0C0
1 2.000

; 1 ;1,00 j ; l.COO
"1,600 r-- i .;;l,e"0.

1,500-1,01- 6 1. rr.

i j,oi 6
4 1,000' '.4,r:a

10 r 500
V 20 :200:

,43 100: . 4SG0.
51 40" 2,040;

102 20 . 2,04a
1683 "S , 13,464"

11475 45,900

13,395 Prizes, ; SI 02,660.
20,825 Blanks, 34,220 Tickets. -

' Whole Tickets. S4. .Half 2. -
; : ;";'. Vr; Quarter I s."AV- -,

.; '
- ;v ' o ' :

-- lUiotife -- Lsltmii iiottei,
To be drawn at Providence, on WecJ n ezd 2

: ' Jly 11,1827.
SCHEMK. V .

1 Prize of S6,000 ta
1 .., I ,5,000

'
3.CCQ)

,2500 -- 2.5C0.
I. ..;-- . .5,000

. .1 - ... VS., 1,500 i,5ca-- :

I
.

V 1,088 i4C3-
-

2.-,- ; ; 1,000
5.-- . ; 500.

. :5co250 1 j2 D
--

: '150 :'1,203'
.30 100 3.000 '

46 40
20 i,c:o- -

138 10 .
" 1.3CD

1,012 6 --
s 0,072

8,280 --; 3
- -

9,624 Prizes, i
862,010

nr Jspanish and rrencn authors. ; 1 he whole
number of volumes'may perhaps be estima-
ted at eight r ten thousand. With such
a library, and the 'Jesuits for teachers, one
woultlhardlyjsupposevhat the sciences
would have, been so entirely neglected.
Gratluates, and very sensible men too, till
lately, 'might have been! heard to discuss,,
with great foroi ali ty aiirl gravit v, questions
cohcerni ng the Seven Heaven s, the Pri-mu- m

Mobile, and the Cselum Empyrxumj
and in this venerable peat ! of the Muses,
the doctrine of the motion of the earth, and
the stationary position of the Sun, would
have been as ill receiyedl as it was in the
dnys s, Copernicus,' or

The mint at Santia$rojs a noble buihling,.
of the Doric order ; its roport i oris are well ,

preserved. Its front occupies the entire.
side of a square. V Another public work of
importance is the Iacarnar, an embank-nien- t

consiructed for the, purpose of con
fining the waters of the river which passes;
through the city; This rver ries sudden-- I
y during the AViater rains, to such a de

gree as to overflow the streets avljoining it,
and threaten to inundate 'the city. To re
medy this inconvenience! a solid & finely
finUned wall of stone anil bricks has been
raised and continf!d throujh nearly.the
whole length of the city and suburbs. A
spacious new street has thus been formed ;
at the same time the others, which were
formerly exposed, have been secured and
improved.; Jn the centre! of this street, is
a fine water fountain, and here and there
groves of trees, which form pleasant little
shady walks. On the inner side of the
wall, throughout its 'Whole extent, is a,
raised foot walk, about five, feet high and
four broad, beau tifujly paved vith small
stones, like mosaic work,1 and affording a
dry at all from one end ofpassage seasons,
. . . i . fi . . i ime city to me otner. ur tnis worK, as
well as the mint, Ambrosib O'Higgins, fa-

ther of the late Supreme Director of Chili,
was the projector. This bold Irish adven-
turer, indeed, has left: behind him many
noble monuments of an exalted and com-
prehensive genius, in everypart of the con-
tinent to which his singular fortunes guid-
ed him; The great road from Santiago to
Valparaiso was the fruit, uf his, enterprise
and public spirit, and th? post houses on
the summit of the! Andes were built by his
onler. The celebrated raiati. from Iima to
Callao was constructed by him, after he
had risen, by his talents alone, to the el e- -
vated statiim of Viceroy of Peru. His
prijectsVwere all on a grand scale, and
theyall aimed at public good. It may be
doubted whether the history of any fndi- -

viuuii, tuiiiicucu wiui iue opaniso oouin
American Provinces, during the Colonial
serv 1 1 u d e, wou I d a p j ear to better ad van --

withtage. or be contemplated more satis --

eedsfaction, than that of the and charac- -
ter "of Ambrosio O'lliguins. '

As nothing apnroachiog an accurate cen
sus of the capital of Chilf has been taken,
it is impossible to tell how-man- inhabi
tants it contains. The com oon answer to
the question in the; city i self is, bastantes
miles many thousands; Some travellers
represent the ciry to be nearly as large in
compass as Philadelphia, and although its
houses are 'incomparably inferior in every
other; respect, they are better stocked
with inhabitants. J rso estimate of the ac- -
trial number can be mad e,i however, from
this com pa risoi, bee a us e the houses of? ci-mo- re

ties of warm climates are 'scattered
and occupy more space, than in colder re
gions. it is bciievei, byt recent oDservers,
that the population ot the Siate or Chi-
li has been put too low J It was suppos
ed at the beginning of tlie Kievolution tobe
umer iyo millions, ti, nas laieiy ueeu
tji ought to 'contaio more ' than three. But
every thing on this subject . is conjecture.
No census has "been taken,: or can be taken
fir the present.1 Such h is been the influ-
ence of ihe old Government, "that an at
tempt of. this sort would be' suspected at
once, and fail of is enda.j The common
People would fear an impressment. tor the
army, a nil fly into the mountains and the
better orders would think - of nothing but
some scheme on the part ' of the Govern- -
ment to, levy a new tax. and they would
practise decept ion and e
taketi under these circumstances would
tell no truth, and be of no value.

North JJmerican Review.
:o: i "'";' r

HISTRIONIC PREACHER.

Mr. Whitfield displayed in his boyhood
great theatrical tajeut ; and when atter-waV- ds

called to the ministry, of the gospel,
he indulged in a histrionic manner of preach-- i
ngf' which woul d have been o Re nsi ve, ,i f it

haf notbeenrrendered tadm his
natural gracelulness and inimitable power.'
Remarkable instances : are ' related of - the
manner in ' which lie impressed his hear-
ers. J snip-DUiiu- er was once asKeu . wnat
he thought of him. Thinkjlhe replied

I tell; ju fsif; everyipundayv that I go
tofmy parishixhurch,? ftpat ild sjjip
from stem to stern? underjihevserniorirbut
were it to sav e an y soul , u no er. Al r. vWhit- -

lieid lcouid;-notKiay;jast-

Hume pron ouncedvh i m itft e' most ; i hgeniotis
preacher he liad. ever beanly"aWd Said it was

him, and then his speech was ? interrupted
by, a flow of tears sometimes the emo-
tions of his niind exhausted hiny and t the
beholders felt a ; niomentarjr apprehension
for his life. - fv-?'- ?

tHe would frequentiy describe the agony of
our saviour with sucn lorcp; tnat the scene
seemed : actudlv bef reV his ; auditors --

VvLook yonder,' he would say, stretching
out his hand, and .pointing while he spoke
u what is that I see ? It is my 'agonizing
Lord I Hark, . hark ! do you not hear r
Oh my Fa ther, i f i be possibl e I e tJ this
cup pass from me ! nevertheless, not my
will, but thine be done !" . This he intro-
duced, frequently in his sermons : and one
who livel with him.. sayr the effect was not
d ttroyed by repetition ; even to those
who.knew' what was, coming,' it came as
forcibly as if they had never heard it before;
, Sometimes at --.the close of a sermon he
would personate a judge v about to: perform
the last awful duties of his office. With
his eyes full of. tears, and an emotion that
made his speech falter, after a pa.se which
kept .the whole audience in breathless-e- --

pectatidn of what was to come, he would
say, I am going to put on my condemna-
tion cap. ; Sinners, I must do it. I' must
pronounce sentence upon you !" and then
in a tremendous strain of eloquence, de-
scribing the eternal punishment of the
wicked, he recited the words of Christ.- -

Depart' from me ye cursed into everlast-
ing fire, prepared for the devil and his an-
gels." When he spoke of St. Peter, how
Hfter the cock crew he Went out and wept
bitterly, he had a fold of his gown ready,
in which he hid his face.

v Perffct as it was, histrionism, like this,
would have produced no lasting effect up-
on the mind had it not been for the unaffected
earnestness and indubitable sincerity of the
preacher, which equally characterized hi
manner, whether he rose to the height of pas-
sion in his discourse, or won the attention
of the motley crowd by the introduction of I

laminar stories ana illustrations adapted to
the meanest capacities. IJerci vinecdotes. J

Raleigh and Tarbbrough Stage.'
IH IS Stage will !eave Raleigh every Tuesday

1 and Friday at 4 o'clock, A. M. and arrive in
Tarborough every Wednesday and Saturday at
8 o'clock, A. M Returning, it will leave Tar-
borough at 4 o'clock, P. M. every Wednesday
and Saturday and arrive in Raleigh every Thurs-
day and Sunday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Seats trom Tarboro" to be taken at the Hotel.
Raleigh, 2lst June. 76

State of NorthOarolina.
" Granville County.'" '

May Term. A. D. 1827. . j
. Nancj- - Gooch, ' 4

Daniel Gooch, Purafret Ciooch, Thomas Gooch,
; James Goch, Tyre Harris and Polly his wifV,

William Spragprins and his wife Patsey, VVil- -.

Ham Goss and S d!v his wife, Abner Atlcock
and Rachel hi wife, Abraham Lmdes arid
Susanna his wife, and tlie children of Par--
Gooch, viz. Rowland.. Pumfret, Young, Wm

, thenia,, who ha tnarrifd Joseph ' Roberts, An-
na, Robert, 'Rebecca, Susanna and Macon.

Petition fory)oicer.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court
Tyre Harris and his wife Polly, Win.

Spraggiris" aiut "Patsey his wife,, and Abraham
I.andes ami Susanna his wife are not inhabitant,
of this State : It is ordered by.the Court that
publication be made for six weeks in the Raleigh
Register, giving notice to. the ksaid defendants to
appear at our n-- x court of Pleas and Quarter
Sessions, to be held for the county aforesaid,at the
Court-Hous- e in Oxford on the first Monday in
August next and answ er, otherwise the petition
will be taken pro confesso and heard ex parte as
to them. Witness Stephen K. Sneed, Clerk of
onr Court at office in'Oxford, the Gist Monday of
Mav. A. D. 1827.

Witness STEPHEN K, SNEED. CJ'k.
Price Adv. $4 ; r 6w-- 74

Raleigh Uaner JttilL
T!IE Subscriber having rented the

of J. Gales, Esq. on Crabtree, hones
to be able to execute all orders for Writing,
Printing or Wrapping Paper, on the best terms'
and so as to give entire satisfaction.' V ;

Having learnt his Business, in Pennsylvania!
where Paper-makin- g is carried on in the great
est perfection,- - the Subscriber hopes the f Paper
procured trom him will be Mich as will meet with
general approbation. '. K

; Not being possessed of much capital, prompt
payments will be expected - 'T' !

(;

V . SAMUEL A. WILE, v
Raleigh, June 1, 1827. ' - ' ;

Good clean Rags will b purchased, or ta- -:

ken in payment for Paper, at the Paper-Mil- l, or
:n small quantities, at S. A. Wiles' house Raleigh.

i Believing that the Business of my Papxh-MiIi- L

will;;, be-- , .greatly, improved . by. introducing
into it a Northern Workman of ability, X
have concluded to rent it to Mr. Samuel A."
VVfiB, lately 4from 'enusyivania 'who, being a;
good Workman, & well acquainted with the most '

approved modes of manufacturing Paper, will,
I have no doubt, by bis superior knowledge and
activity, not only raise the character of the MilL
but greatly increase its business. ; I. therefore
nope sir, Wits will meet with public patronage.1
liPOCj! retain the Grist & Saw-mil- l, which will be
carriedon asheretofore.vV:t i-- i :h''&Sr!f:'';i

t - ; " i

Keuberithe son of,NewiaTl,Jacks-
on, on Turkey Creek, ten tnileVframlfaleigh
has had some Property left to htm bv his relati

I

jUne20. r - " L ! - V rs

! oubli shed eycry Tnicsli at, aniFwnAT, by

JU 'Deria? per anjumhalf JnaUfahce;

lje,for a do,.lrand25 centsfpr every
i puBtication those of greater length in the

proportion;1. '..;CemmwntcuftonthahkfuUy
L,V,vedi.V. te tt trs to the Editbrs must be "posti

paid " r r r;;-- ': 1'- - i'--

; vliTI AGO. Irill C OF CHILL r

'
:i : StnHago'is the'capitalof Chili and i is
v nkcif amnng - the . firsr cities ; in South

Awencii, : It is ninety "rnUe9 fn terior from
thW principal port of Chili, and

thirty; m i Ifes ' frotn the A ndes, al hough, so
Jfiy and 'imposing! re Jhese rnount tins,
thut they seem at th9 distance to overhanj;

4 the tnwoi'lC Ai i approach Santiagib you
'gee none of thWereieyafedj

: Vets, nor indeed any of,the:striking objects,
which give, notice iKaf yoiy are abou t to

' enter ;a 'reat'rcityvThecastJ a
.nbderjite 'height uhlni the JtownV the or:
I v object conspicuous from; a fa r. iThe
house and streets on the skirts of the town,
are mean and dirty, and the same may be
fid of two-thir- ds of the city itself. The
whole city j divided into squares, mea-

suring one huh'dreil and fifty yards on each
side. I jPur of these squares in the, centre
compose the Plaza, or: gieat square ; on
ano l her,
the Ministers or State f and on the other
two, shops ati d ; pfivite dwellings. For

; about ftnir squaresfrom the Platta, " each
way, the streets and houses are beautiful,

, d isplayi ng . tastei ti ; the ty 1 e of architec-
ture., There.is nothin remarkable in the
iri vernal appearance olHhe palace ; the sa- -
la, or reception room; within, is simply
beautiful, perhaps elegant, but not magnifl- -
cent.: I he . catneqra: is a ait;e piu, wen
constructed of granite, and is still iinrinish-- :
eil . It con vers the ideaof grandeur, but

0 ennfused, and when; lighted , in the inid-nis- ht

Services, this verv confusion sems to
neiiiten i tne impressions , oi r,. suoumiry,
phleb it is calculated to raise. - '

"'I here are five nwnnerifts in Santiago; all
nchly 'enduWedK The turbulent scenes of

.the revoiuuqn vcreuy means caicuiaiea
. to diminish this' species of religious zeal.
It is not easy to 'ascertain the"; number of
ecclesiastics inme city,as many of inern are
frequently absent oh niissions. Fnm the
brst information that Mean be collected, it

; may be presumed there' are. mord than-- a

tnousano, .ana auout j sjx, nunureu - nuns.
During the power of llie-Careras- , attempts
were made to reduce the number of eccle-siaii- c.

and likewise Establish annual sal
ries, .in ieu ofprimaeidfk 'dierrrias and

discretionary fees forlaM rnarriaees and in
terinents. But these innovations were not
acceptable even to the People, vyho, it
would almost seem,, would hardly regard a
marriage valid or a death a happy one, un

- les? they U'ere obliged to pay the ' at c u

fees. TheValue and effect of a dis-

pensation to quiet scruDres .of .conscience
for the omission of arijr Tknowh duty, or the
commission of ao act forbidden, are still
weighed in golden "scales. Hence, the ab-

sence ofth Bishop, during the : troubles
of the revolution, has beeny productive of
very serious inconvenience to many con-
scientious Christians in Chill. On sonie
imjjortant occasions severalV persons have
been obliged to have recourse to Roihe;
' Tbe Utiiversity in Santiago, is an object

' of interest, 4 The buildings occupy a whole
: square ana tneir aisposition ana general
appearance are nearly theame as those of
the convent., with chapel iiv; place of a
church. The University r has -- been sadly
neglected during the revolution, and has
now but very few students and , very im-
perfect tgovernMientr It has recent iy! a t- -

v tractetl notice, however,' and t Ue State has
inside provisions fur its retrganiiation. Al I

iipanmenis inxenueii , ior siutienrs anci
uuws wunm lis.waiis are uarK and goo-ro- y,

and. Iittle;betterhan the cells of the
nionks.V Whatever other Hirhis ' thev nia v

l nave to. thprn : to ' 'Icnowlpdnrt. thvr -- -r Jsurely have ye ty little, of the fight of hea-Ve- n

: for the r n fe Jiot. ten wi in IWws in all
i e bu i 1 d i rigs r r a i n i rig i o the Uni v e i si ty .

The hours of studv are passed -- in walking
roui the piazzas, red.iiij: aloud, firuhder
the trees ir. tlie centre of the stiuare, :n the

' true st vie of .' Peripatetics : and, indeed.
- ,ia t o t -- ph ; 1 oso p hy ; a n if , rr e t a ph y s i r s i s
taught there savours very much of the

. .uays of risttdle.T No " attesntionrha;been
PjHl to Greekjor "Hebrew, but the re 'have
"en prufVssorships of L.tin Theology, the

vhvwer branches of : the Mai hematic ' and
rndosophy; v hich last yas far as its expla-tio- yi

carV tie uoejtood,!)Tieans 'nothing
Da 1 I02!C. Ne i t h e As t ro h o iti v: i C h a m ia 2

W nor any. otherbfancli of;physical or
t u ra I ,..,.Phuos'onhvi Ba s T. ever bee' n

.
i nfrn

4 l. I'"im, nere are; vto such, things5 as
; teleSconeS.' iiitathematical nstrn- -

t "ientsnor, in tact; any sort of philosophi-- (
e'oicul appadus fvfhatsoever.f

:7 si:l ritig;i Iii state uf theuniversitvi
ue more reinarkartlp- - iha ih

Ve

A geut proportion of t he books are of

Anereig, moreover, a"'-goo-
d nuttf- -

.

THAT valuable Farm, lately known by the j paid,) wUl receive prompt attention, ifot West-- H ill, lying on both sides ofJed to V YATES & M'INTYRE.
Swift & Williams's Creeks," ad joining v the Plan -
tation ofGovernor Branch, about nine miles from
Raleigh, on the Road to. Haywood, settled ori- -
ginally by Joseph lane, the Grandf. dher of the
late occupant ot that name, at a tune when far-
mere had choice of tlie best lands m the country
The whole Tract of land contains Two Thou
sand v Two Hundred and Twenty acres near
1200 of which is prime v land a considerable
jwi nun in i- - imnuw Kium"uj. ine resiciue . is
wen-iimner- Hi ingieaveu fine Lan(, and is sup-
posed to afl'ord the. best range for cattle and
i .:. tm e .nuts in nc cuuihv... x ne larni unaer cumvuiion

fTiHE above Reward" (without-an- y

' ' ether' ex-- '

'JL pence) will be paid for the taking op, and
delivering to me in this place, William V:'h erne '

an indented apprentice to the Coach .t- - -- V,"

is between 3 and 400 acres, on which there" island every person froni i harboring or employl--- a
tolerably good Dwelling-House- ; and other out-- 1 him in any way; asthe law will be.enforced '

15,180 Blanks Tickets 24, C34
Whole Tickets! $3, Half $1 50. Quarters 75

(CY Orders. eneloma Cash or Pmt(U f

1 ' Raleisrh or Favetir?11i w n
1 June 227 1827. - ... - 75'" " Ti T7T . , ,
I s; Xiail a Ajeot iOWartt - .
l . Jbot another JVorthampton RwiSWCV.

i,jiiic3. ne is tan ana spare made. andabcutO '

1 years old ; tus complection callow ; ha li- -s s.!?3
I a scar on his upper lin. which Kaso1r- - -

. . 'li c-- v. '
I toss oi some or nis teetn. This i tr

gainsi sucu onenuers. ,
TTIflS. (f.nr?r

Raleigh, June 20. , j - l J' 75 1'
' ; v liecently Published, -

r
;4 ,ND for sale, by J. Gales ,'Jc Son,am. A Revisalof the Laws of the State of ?;
varoima, passcu irom . . Jl to botii v-r- a

inclusive, with Margin ! Notes and ReferencesPrice $2. ; -'- ,
; (.r April 7.

Coopers ' iiexv ToveL
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nPflf AT at th Cotintv.H - m w L.ui r-- i," hi 1

JL' Raleigh,' on the third Xoodav cf thi-- i in- -,

uhcriber qualiSed as Executor tr the '- -

will and testament ofJosiah Dillurc, u ease
Ute of the City.of Raleirrb. and therefore Ivn '

bis,l1crson indebted to th 3 .Estate" cf I
ceased to corac.fom;KUar.dpav tr.c t"'t.2
all those having claims s:rut ead
bereby requested to present th en:
thenticatei- - within the time nrc by U-.- r

for payment, otherwise tb: : r.zz . ; ill
in bar of a recovery. ; , , .

?T aicc counxy, Aiay '0

uuiiuiiis, uii imimsumc anu iieauniui a site l
as can be-foun- in the county, or perhaps in the
o'tt'e. - I iierc i aiuait insi-5iii- i, wmcn is con-
venient for.family and neighbourhood numoses.

The farm is in good order, and that: and the
land may - viewed, on application to Mr. Tho
mas Howell, on tiie premises and the terms of
sale, wmcn will De . accommodating ' wdl - h
iiiituc ivhuwii mi appucaiion lO . J. laieS.' " ---

Kaleigh, June 21, 1827. .
v - 59-t- f;

; : Twenty Dollars He ward.
O ANAWAY from our; Mills at Wilminjrton.
JLfL four or five weeks, since, al dark M..ltt
man .named CHARLES, 26or 27 years' of age.
about 5 Iwt tfven ni ip. n 1i.h .- -J --.i.built. e purchased Charles in January, 1826 ;
he has wrougltt with our Carpenters most of the
time since. He was formerly owned by Mr."
LouisReadie. of Melville's Creek. niQiifA.,.
,V ,." oeiow JNorui Washington, on Pam
ICO. ... .1- - a

We have some cause to susoect that h. V.v I

have joined some' runaways belonging "to either
Sampson or Wake County. I - . , rl

We will givcTwenty-'Dollar- a for hU miim. 1

hension and delivery to us, or Ten DoIIaraoo
beingjsafely lodged in any Jail in the State. I

C. & P. MALI.P.TT:
ayetieviue;;Biay 17 1827. ;v 66 tfV -

Interaai Improvements.
finHEBoafd for Intemai irhnrovementa tTn
: JL at RaHighv on Saturday the ; 30th instiTofwortn wnne. iogoiwenivmires-i- Q near;.nim;;r.uv Mr. Wells, ofNash County, and if lie will

. .
x
The elocution ef Whf.'eeU.Was perfeit 5 n?T t "ttltment ;of the.

all having T .l- - -

I'll uk S ?g312 ' " BUAIJKS :
lever, uuiierea,, ouiess Vme ieumS tot. Zr. - - r vn1 - ' vcr l-.i- ?


